
Flower Girl: 
Tirzah wells

Ushers: 
Mark Baldridge, ryan Baldridge

ParenTs oF The Bride: 
Mr. & Mrs. dennis Baldridge

ParenTs oF The GrooM: 
Mr. & Mrs. George Tingom

oFFicianT: 
Pastor christian Mcschaffrey

PhoToGraPher: 
evy Fredrickson

PianisT: 
eileen snodgrass

FlUTisTs: 
Phyllis and erin steele

GUesTBook: 
kelly rogers, erin Mifflin

MaTron oF honor:

amanda wells 
(friend of the bride)

MaTron oF honor:

sharon luksa 
(friend of the bride)

BridesMaid:

laura Fletcher 
(friend of the bride)

BridesMaid:

Jessica chalfant 
(friend of the bride)

BridesMaid:

natalie Ference 
(friend of the bride)

BridesMaid:

abigail Paul 
(friend of the bride)

BridesMaid:

shelley Baldridge 
(sister of the bride)

Maid oF honor:

Jessica Boling 
(friend of the bride)

BesT Man:

George Tingom 
(father of the groom)

GrooMsMan:

kent downer 
(friend of the groom)

GrooMsMan:

Timothy Baldridge 
(brother of the bride)

SEPTEMBER 4, 2010

It will be said on that day, “This is the Lord; we have waited for him; 
let us be glad and rejoice in His salvation.” - Isaiah 25:9To our parents, for their continued love and guidance over the years, and for the many hours 

of wedding preparation; to Jana’s wonderful friends from all over the country, who readily vol-
unteered to help with any and every to-do (including keeping her sane). Thank you to all of our 
wonderful friends and family, for making today special.

our new address: 6701 e. sharon dr., scottsdale, aZ 85254



Prelude

seating of Grandmas and Mothers  
♫ Take my Life and Let it Be (by Frances R. Havergal)

Processional 
♫ Sheep May Safely Graze (by Johann Sebastian Bach)

introductory statements

opening Prayer

Giving of the Bride

recitation of Vows

exchange of rings

lighting of the Unity candle
♫ How Beautiful (by Twila Paris)

closing Prayer

doxology (all sing)

Pronouncement of Marriage

recessional 
♫ Proclaim the Glory of the Lord (by Dwight Lyles & Niles Borup)

Postlude

announcements

Praise God from who all blessings flow; 
praise Him, all creatures here below:

Alleluia, alleluia!
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host,
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost:

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia,
Alleluia, Alleluia!

Proclaim the glory of the Lord
Let every tongue confess He reigns
Lift up His name in praises forever

Proclaim the glory of the Lord
Make known His mighty deeds to all

Take up the call, let every nation know

chorus:

He is our Messiah, our Savior and our King
Let all our voices join as one

And fill the earth with singing
Glory to our God

His greatness we applaud
Let every race on every shore

Proclaim the glory of the Lord

Proclaim the glory of the Lord
Give honor to the Prince of Peace

For if we cease the stones will start shouting
Proclaim the glory of the Lord

With hands uplifted let us raise
Immortal praise to Him who reigns on high

cake and punch reception will commence at 3 pm after 
pictures. all are welcome to stay and fellowship and rejoice!


